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ANNUAL FEE STRUCTIIRE SESSION 2020.2021

Ph. No.-2470075
Dear Parents,
We feet proud to inform you that our NEW SESSION is starting from l't April2020 in accordance with the tune

, set in by the latest developed education pattern as directed by CBSE for the session ?,020-21, where in the

students are taught under holistic environment.
Our Computer Lab andLibrary have been further renovated and are used extensively by the students. We always
drift to bring the perfection. Please feel free to render your valuable suggestions at any time. Parents are requested

to co-operate with the school regarding the payments of fee and abide by the school nortns so as to achieve our
aim. The fee can be deposited up to 10tr of each month.
Parents are advised to avoid late fee charges levied @ Rs.5i-per day, if the fees remains unpaid for 15 days then
the name of the student will be deleted from the school roll and re-admission will be done on paying of re-
admission charges Rs. 1 000/-.

v 
Thanking you, Principal

*WE TOGEiHER CAN BRING THE DESIRED CIIANGES"
FEE STRUCTURE (p.a.)

t. Tuition Fee t2,5oo/-
(1,250/-PMl

12,5OOl-

(1.,250/-Ptvtl

1.4,5001-

(1,450/-PM)

?. Sports Fee eoo/- t,ooo/- soo/-

3. Other Activities t,9oo/- 7,900/- t,s00/-

4. House Fee 7,000/- 1.,ooo/- 800/-

5. Computer Fee t,o0o/- t2oo/- Lsoo/-

6. Laboratory Fee ]-200/-

7. Library Fee 7so/- ssol- 7s0/-

8. Exam. Fee tsoo/- Tsool- 2OOol-

9. Smart Classes t\oo/. tToo/- tLsol-

Total t, 20,650/- 21.450/- 24,7tn/-

Registration Fee- {. 500/-
Admission Fee for Class: I-VIII t. 3000/- & Class IX-X {. 40001-

ID Charge- for Class: I-X <,250/-
Note: Caution money (Refundable) -20001-

1. Conveyance charges are to be paid separately as parprevailing oil rates.

2. Computer Education under excellent Faculty.
3. There are no extra charges charged during the Academic Year.
4. 'students having real brothers & sisters will get 20o/o rebate in Tuition fee.

of the second child only.
5. Students of the School, paying the total annual fee at the time of admission will get a rebate of

5"/" ontuition fees.

CONVEYANCE CHARGES-
A) D.D.Nagar/Pinto ParklGola Ka Mandir t. 9OO/- / 8OO/- PM

B) Air Force /Near Amity University t. 1000/- / 90O/- PM

C) Morar/C P.Colony/Hazira /Thatipur <. 1000/- / gOOl- PM
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